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ON UNCLE SAM'S PLUM TREE

Bom fruit that is langlbg High in

Air nt Preient.

OMAHA HAS THE MOST LUSCIOUS

Iln-i-- t'mliT Hip (imeriinicii. Which
i'n.v l.iiritr .iilnrlan mill Wlilrli

Will Hi I'lllfil liy Hip I'rm-ci- il

Ailiiiliilitrittliui.

The clcrtion of two republican Cnltcd
States senators by the Nebraska legislature
lias Bturtcil tho triplications for appolut-tmnt- s

to federal positions.
There Is a peculiarity about the applica-

tions for tho larKcr ofilces In the state anil
especially thoso rentercd In Omaha and
Lincoln. While there- was a content over
the election of Benator would-be- , olllcchold-r- s

took up a position under tho banner
of ono or another of the senatorial candi-

dates uiul tho chooslriK of two men abso-

lutely unconsidered during tho trying hours
of tho deadlock makes It Imposstblo for
certain aspirants to determine the extent
of their pull. As n result they ore

their applications until Ihey eau as-

certain tho teeeptlon they will receive.
Tho offices in Omaha at the disposal of

tho senators do not amount to as much ns
they probably did before the elty became,
as prominent In national affairs, for ttm
reason that the extension of tin classlllcd
branch of thu civil service, with Its com-

petitive examinations, has been able to
cover i ho larger part of' tho appointive-efllcos-.

Ilrnl I'Iiiii I In Tree.
Probably tho best office Is that of tho

collector of Internal revenue, now occupied
by J. K. lloutz nt Lincoln. Mr. HoiiU
naB tho first of tho present officeholders!
to rccelvo appointment under President

In tho elty. llo became collector
July 21, 1S!)7, and assumlnR that his com-

mission covers n period of four years, It
would expire next July. This Is not posi-

tive, hnwnvcr. and It Is believed by tho
men In tho oillco that his appointment Is

only at tho pleasure of the president, this
bflng one of the few olllces under tho nt

where this condition obtains.
Tho collector of Internal revenue receives

n salary of J 1,500, which Is based upon Iho
receipts of tho oillco and Is tho maximum
salary of collectors of this class. Tho rev-

enue district will probably bo reduced In

extent, but tho business of tho state of
will bo sufficient to Maintain tho

salary at tho present figure. Under his ap-

pointment without tho Interference of the
civil service commission thero are eighteen
persons whoso salaries ranpo from $l&0 to
$1,800 per year. These places includo one
chief deputy, five olllcc deputies and twclvo
Held deputies When tho district Is reduced
In size four of the Held deputies will proba-

bly bo dropped, hut will leave the collector
with nine more places than at the disposal
of any other otllcer.

ct In Ihi- - I.ImI.

Tho second best ofllce In point of salary
and patromiKo Is that of United States mar-

shal, now held by T. h. Mathews
of Fremont, whoso commission ex-

pires In May of this year. Mr.
Mathews Is tho brother-in-la- of National
Committeeman It. 11. Schneider and bases
on that a belief that thero will be
Do chaime In tho personnel of the office

until somo time nlonii in ino7. At the dis-

posal of the inarulml at tho present time
i.ro llvn places which are not covered by tho
classified service. Tho salaries aro llxcd by
the attorney Kcncral and ranse In tho
neighborhood of $12.' a month. Tho salary
of tho marshal Is $3,500 per year.

Tho third office In point of salary and
patronage is tl at of surveyor and collector
of customs, llo receives a stated salary of
$350 per annum and fees. The fees aro de-

termined by law and It Is understood that
tho present incumbent, Cadet Taylor of
Omaha, receives from $3,000 to $1,000 from
this source. Ho has the appointment of a
chief clerk nt a salary of $l,00, and as cus-

todian of tho federal bulldiiiK. which placo
he lllls without additional remuneration, ho
has tho selection of ten Janitors or char-

women without consulting tho civil-'servlc-

laws. Mr. Taylor's commission will expire
March 7, 1903.

Tho ofllco of district attorney Is ono of
the ofllces which carries with It tho placing
of two men. W. S. Summers, accredited to
Lancaster county, holds tho position at
$1,000 per year. Ho lias an assistant at a

of $1,500 and a stenographer at a
salary of $1,200. Tho assistant at this time
I, Sylvester Hush, who has held over since
ho waH appointed by A. J. Sawyer under tho
last Cloveland administration. Tho com-

mission of tho present incumbent of tho
offlco expires about tho end of next year.

Oiltnlilr Cllinxlllril I, Int.
Tho ofllce of Internal revenue agent Is

ono of tho places not under civil servlco
rule,. One Is stationed at Omaha, with a
territory including the states of Ncbraskn,
Colora'do, Wyoming. Montana, North and
South Dakota, Idaho and tho territory of
New Mexico. The present Incumbent Is

Dr. J. N. Ourncr, who succeeded Oeorgo H.
Wheoloek. Tho clerks In this oillco arc
not under clvll'servlce, und nt present but
one Is employed. Sho ranks as doputy
collector of jovenuo and is paid through
tho oillco of tho local collector. Tho In-

cumbent holds at tho discretion of tho col-

lector of Internal revenue. At this time
Nebraska Is represented by but ono man
In this position, Miles D. Hnuck, who Is at
present stationed at Raleigh, N. O.

Tho postmaster at Omaha Is paid $3,000.
Joseph Crow, tho prcsont Incumbent, will
huvo served four years January 1, 1901.

At his dlspoeal aro but two positions, thoso
of assistant and secretary. Tho salaries
are llxcd by the department at a maximum,
but aro also n innttcr of treaty between tho
postmaster and tho person employed. J. I,

Wood, ml has held tho position of assistant
for many years, under both republicans au&
democrats. Tho present secretary Is
Colonel Henry C. Akin; who Imb not been
In tho placo for a year, tho position of
secretary having been created with his op
polntmcnt.

All of the other places In tho government
rrvlco In Omaha aro either under civil
rrvlco classified rules or aro at tho dis

posal of persons appointed by tho Judges of
tho district and circuit courts.

Tho unrivalled boquet that Cook's Im
perlal Extra Dry has, has made It a favorite
lylth all good Judges.

Quality
and Price

Thero aro two things to be considered lu
buying paint quality and price, You can
not afford tho expense of putting on poor
paint even if tho paint Itsolf Is given to
you, Lowe Hros ' High Standard Liquid
Paint means quality tho name stands for
tho best huiI wo make tho price.
1 quart Outsldu Paint only 40c
1 gallon Outsldo Pulnt only $1.50
1 quart Floor Paint only 10c

1 gallon Floor Paint only $1.40
1 quart Carriage Paint only 75c
1 quart Wagon Paint only 60o
1 pint Oltwood Stain only 25c
1 pint Varnish Stain 30c
1 pint Hath Tub Enamel only 50o

Hrushfs ut your own price. Ask for
color card.

Myers-Dillo- n Drug Co.,
Cor. IHti and l arnam bis.

PATTI3HX HATS WOHTII !ftr, AT QR.

Omit Snlr TihIiij nt l.nitlfn Tiilliir
.11 n lie Miiltx, Cunt, nil it MUlrt-i- .

AT IIOBTON STOItE, OMAHA,
This Is the greatest mllllncrvy offer of the

season. Kvcry hat Is tho newest thing In

New York. All raro and artistic de-

signs. . Trimmed with tho finest ma-

terials. The mushroom hat predominates
In tho lot (a hat protruding over tho face).
Combinations of hair braid, made on wire
frames, trimmed with roses, foliage and
velvet ribbon. Actual $15.00 pattern hats
for $3.00.

KKADV TO WKAH HATS.
Ladles' and misses' plcln nnd fancy brnld

hats, a large assortment of styles nud
colors, 75o values for 19c.

Ladles' dress shapes, a combination of
fancy braid and chiffon, nil the popular
styles and colors, $1.73 values for SSc.

HASKMKNT MILMNKKV IIAIKiAINS.
Indies' and misses' fancy shapes nnd

short back sailors, black nnd all colors, 73c

values at 23e.
Ladles' ready to wear hats, made of Jumbo

braid, trimmed with large rosettes, In black
and colors, $1.39 values for "Sc.

Ladles' and misses Ince, straw braid
hats, trimmed with mallno flowers, etc.,
$1.75 values for Se.

Satin violets, 12 dozen In bunch, worth
G5c bunch, on salo for 25c.
LADIKS' $12 TAILOR MADE SUITS. $C50.

Your choice of a lino lot of ladles' tailor
made suits, made of heavy nil wool home-
spun, now shaped Ilolero, Kton, L'Alglon
collar, llounceed skirt, trimmed with gilt
soutacho braid, worth $12.00, on ralo for
$6.50.

Ladles' tailor made suite, mado of all
wool homespun, blouse front and sleeve,
L'Alglon eollnrs, gilt trimmed, now shaped
skirt, $7.50 value for $3,50.

LADIES' $5.00 IlOX COATS, $2.9S.
A big lot of ladles' all wool covert box

coats, newest styles, $3.00 values, on snle
for $2.9S.

Ladles' fine silk brocaded capes, trimmed
with lace, ribbon nnd chiffon, $2.50 value,
for SSc

LADIES' $1 DRESS SKIRTS, $I.C9.
Ladles' all wool homespun dress skirts,

elegantly tailored, all colors, worth up to
$4.50, on salo for $1.C9.

Ladles' golf skirts, odd sizes, various
styles, worth $C and $7 each, on sale In one
lot at $2.75.

P.OSTON STORE. OMAHA.
J. L. Ilrandcls & Sons, Props.

RECKLESS SPEED TO CEASE

Ciller I III II line iNMiirn I 1 1 inn I ll ill In
WlirOlnioii ami Kn pee hilly Jlos-Ki'iiu- cr

m .

Chief of Police Donnhue has cautioned
all patrolmen to keep a sharp lookout hern-aft- er

for fast and reckless bicycle riders.
"Any wheelman who Is cnught riding so fast
that he can not readily control his mount
will bo arrested," declared Chief Donahue.

"Tho season Is now approaching," the
chief continued, "when bicycling reaches tho
height' of Its popularity. Scorching will
not bo permitted. Wo have had but few
complaints of late relative to fast bicycle
riding and hope that the number will not
be increased. Hut with tho coming of sum-
mer more whcclmcn-wi- ll bo on the strcpls
and the temptntlon to scorch will probably
bo too much for somo of them. Tho order
to tho patrolmen will be tron-da- however,
and absolutely no fast riding will be per-
mitted."

Tho nccldenl of Tuesday night in which
Robert Glider was run over by n messenger
boy has emphasized tho necessity for sup-
pressing reckless riding a habit to which
messengers aro particularly addicted.

Co ll til Kill (ho I'll lie - Mill. Tliem.
This paper might bo tilled with items like

tho following, and every ono be tho abso-
lute truth: "I had rheumatism for years
and tried almost everything, but got no
permanent relief until I used Chninherlnln's
Pain Halm, threo bottles ot which havo
cured me. It Is tho best niedle'no I ever
used." Philip E. Rhoads, IVnnville. Mo.
Pain Halm is for salo by nil drugglstJ.

AiiiiiMinreiiK'iitM nf (lie iiienterw.
Stuart Robson will bo seen nt Boyd's

theater Saturday, matlneo and night, in a
grand revival of "Sho Stoops to Compter."
This Is generally admitted to be the strong
est pleco In Mr. Robson's repertoire It Is
said no character on tho stage today pre-

sents more genulno comedy than that of
Tony Lumpkin, tho central flguro of "She
Stoops to Conquer," ns Impersonated by Mr.
Robson. Mr. Robson's, support has been

with great care and Includes bucIi
well known artists ns John E. Honshaw,
Hrinslcy Shuw, II. A. Wcnvcr, sr., Eleanor
Harry, Jetfreys Lewis, Ellen Mortimer and
May Ten Hroeek.

K cry Tnrmlny
ln April the Union Pacific will Bell tickets
at tho following greatly reduced rates:
Krom Omaha to San Francisco, Los

Angeles and San Diego $25.00
Ogden, Salt Uke, Hutte, Helena 23.(0
Portlnnd, Spokane, Tacomn, Seattle.. 23.00

New city ticket ofllce, 1321 Farnnm St.
Tel. 31fi. Union Station, loth nnd Marcy.
Tel. 629.

Stonecypher. printer; 1201 Howard St.

di r.n.

PETERSEN Not hll C. beloved wife of II.
1'. Petersen, aged J7 years, 5 months ami
1 day. April 9. 1901.
Funeral from family residence. 2S1S How

ard street, Friday afternoon at 2 o'clock.
Interment wnrniR won cemetery,
Invited.

Shoes
Are only $3.50

They havo bocomo tho standard article
of dress for women. Wo havo every con-

ceivable shape or stylo that you may wish
for morning, afternoon or evening dres3,
' Wo have every slzo from 2 to 9 and overy

width from AAA to E. Thero is no reason
why wo cannot lit any lady's foot and we
tnko extra pains to see that you are prop-orl- y

fitted,
Our $2,60 lino embraces more styles than

can bo found nnywhoro elso in Omaha.
Wo keep your shoes shlnod FREE.
Don't forget tho Rest Room Is for your

benefit.

Sorosis Shoe Store,
203 So. loth Street.

I'KANK WILCOX. .Muiiticcr.
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TURNS ON GAS AND DIES

Futnjs from Kitchen Range Bring Dth to

Mm. H. P. Petersen.

SUICIDE THEORY IS NOT BELIEVED

Iliiilinnil of Demi AViimnii iiilnUn
.xili) lu t toil Wnt l)m tu Accident

Vimiiik DnHKliter Miike
(lie Discover-.- .

Mrs. H. P. Petersen, residing at 2S1S

Seward street, sat in lnr kitchen nil of
Monday nftornoon whllo the escaping fumes
pf nu unllghtcd gas stovo Impregnated tho
nlr of thu loom and caused her death. A
neighbor saw Mrs. Petersen enter her
kitchen shortly after tho noon hour. It Is
prcsunud that sho turned on tho gas thortly
after that time.

About 7 o'clock In tho evening Christine
Petersen returned to her home In company
with Mis. Carrie Elkjer. All of the doors
were locked Miss Petersen peered through
the kitchen window and saw her mother
sitting In a chair besldo the gas stove. She
appeared to be sleeping. Tho young lady
taipcd vigorously on the window, but re-

ceived no respoiifc. Mri. H. Elkjer, who re-

sides next door to tho Petersen family, was
called. Sho broke through tho window.

SlroiiK Volutin- - of (in.
The moment tho glass was broken n cur-te- nt

of rus swept out through the aper-
ture, nearly overcoming Mrs, Elkjer. She
entered the loom nnd threw open tho win-
dows and doors. It was apparent that Mrs,
Petersen had been diad for several houis.
Tho room was so full of gas that It was an
hour or more beforo tho air was cleared.

Mr. Petersen, who is u tailor employed
by Remington fc Kesslcr, reported to tho
coroner yesterday that his wlfu had been
asphyxiated. llo Mid that she had been
slcl: for some tlmu and was decidedly weak
yesterday. "It is my opinion," ho said,
"that my wife turned on the gas nnd be-
lieved that she had lighted It safely. Then
sho rat down in a rocking chair to wait
until tho water which was on the stove
should he heated, llecause ot her weak
ened condition bho was probably unable to
get up and turn off the gas when sho first
noticed that It was escaping."

Mrs. Petersen was 37 years of ago and
leaves her husband and ono daughter.

ItOVIOVS IIAItltCK lti:(.t I.Ai'lONS.

Ilonril tf lli'iillli Onli-r- i Hciillrul inn of
All Hint lliirhrrn t mi- - mi CiiMiniieri,
A special dispatch from Hoston, May 5,

1900, to the New York Sun gives ns new
regulations of the Hoston Hoard of Health
its to barber shops: "Mugs, shaving brushes
and razors shall bo Htetllized after each
separate use thereof. A separate, clean
towel shall bo tiscd for each person. Ma-
terial tn stop the How of blood shall be
used only In powdered form and npplled on
a towel. Powder puffs aro prohibited."
Wherever Ncwbro's "Herplcldo" Is used on
face or scalp after shaving or hair cutting
there Is no danger, ns It Is antiseptic and
kills tho dandruff germ.

Cant or TliiinUn,
Wo wish to extend our grutltudo to tho

many friends for the kindness shown at the
death of my husband. Oeo. H. Drake, aged
10 years, 9 months. Hlrthplnce, Springfield,
III.

Mrs. Oeo. H. Drako and her threo chil-
dren. Willie, Herbert nnd Francos; Win.
Drake, father.

Stonecypher prln's nnythlnit. Tel. 1310.

For Sale Cheap
Mr. Otto Scholia of tho W.-I- I. has on

hand u South American double crimson
headed owl which ho will sell cheap. Mr.
S. will bo plensed to tell you nil about tho
merits ot this wonderful bird.
lvrumi 63c
Newbro'H Herplcldo
Cramer's Kidney Cure
Wine of Cardul lC
Cutleiirii Soup 20c
Hood's Sursnpurlllu 75o
Hu-Ca- n Hair Tonic 75c

Stuart's Catarrh TablctH tOc
Plnkhnm's Compound CUc

S. S. 8 5c
l'alno'H Celery Compound 75c
I ilozeti Qulnllio Capsules.. 7o
1 dozen tjtilnli'o Capsules.. 10c
1 dozen gulnliK- - Capsules.. 15c
HoHtetter's Hitters 73c
Pierce's Prescription 75 c
Miles' Ncrvlno 75c

LL'T PRICESCKflEFER DKUUSIsr
t. W. Cur. lUtti anil Chluaou.

PUTTING IN MODERN
PLUMBING
lu new houses and buildings, as well
as retlttlng old houses. keeiiH us nretty
busy In the spring, when Iml'diiiK is
ni noon line, uur (acuities urn always
equal to the occasion, and we would
Invito builders uuil contractors to gou
estimates from us on plumbing, gas
titling, steam fitting. Cull mid seo us
before going elsewhere, as wo lo ox-po- u

work at reasonable prices.

Free & Black,
18U( I'arnum. IMiono 1010,

The Chicago Record
lr- - 61 of theie Typ
n. .en In dally use

YOST
If you want a typewriter, why not

cons first wbero you can sco
EVERY UOOD SORT OF TYPE-

WRITER In Its bast form?

TYPEWRITER SUPPLIES
of all kinds for all macblnti.

TYPEWRITERS RENTED.
TYPEWRITERS REPAIRED.

New Century
The finest catalogue

ever issued Is
yours for the asking,

WriteoTcall.

United Typewriter and Supply Co,,
101-- rurnsiu St., Ouiah.

LAW BOOKS AiisVomiVNaihAvcnue,
omalia, Ncu.

AMiTiinu &tiii: pi it( it asi:.
llrovrti, Flxlilib and llnrrrtl'x Cntlrc

A IhiIi-iiiR- - (BIiIiik Ntoi'U, ir.!-H- lt

CR03HY IJM5KT, NEW YORK,
soldy tho receiver

to
HOSTON STORE, OMAHA.

This is ono of tho most fortunate pur-
chases wo have made for some time.

The stock was all mude for this spring
trade. Tho patterns are all tho newest, nnd
ns this firm manufactured exclusively for
New York's finest retail trade tho stylo and
fit are absolutely perfect.

We bought this entire stock nt such a low
flguro that when tho

SALE OPENS SATURDAY
wo will glvo you tho most extraordinary
bargains.

HOSTON STORE, OMAHA,
.

3. h. Hrnnilels & Sons, Proprietors.

SUN
PROO
PAINTS

Thero can be seen on the billboards nil
over the city a very attractive poster ad-
vertising PATTON'S SUN-PROO- F PAINT.

Wo havo 500 gallons of this celebrated I

paint In stock. Tho REGULAR prleo of
this paint Is nbout $1.50 per gallon. OUR
PRICE, $1.20 per gallon. A savins of 23 I

per cent. Hotter catch on before It Is nil
gone.

Fuller Drug and Paint Go,,
Open nil night. 1 lib nnd Douglas f,ts.

est Service,
est Equipment,Best Trains,
est Track,
est Route,

MANY HOURS QUICKER

VIA HIE

UNION PACIFIC
I ROM

missouri river points
than via any other line.

bird

If you wont quick and pleasant trip be sure your llckot reads over tho
Union Pacltle.

Tlirci- - Trnlnn I)nll- - from Council muffs and
1)1 lu Car Srrvleo, MrnlH lu nrtr.

Through Palaco nnd Ordinary Sleepers.
Buffet Smoking nnd Library Cars, Chair Cars, Plntsch Light, etc.
"Souvenir and Views ljnrouto for the Tojrlst,etc., gladly sent on und Jetalloil furnished.

NEW CITY TICKET OCI ICR IJ24 Farnam Street. Tel. JI6.
UNION and Alarey. Tel. 621

HAYDE
Worth up $2

The cnllro sample line of shirts of the
makers of tho "Orlllln hrnnd," the
best shirts mode; was secured by
for spot cash, at low price.
Tho wholo lot, over 1,000 dozen. Including
all styles, stiff bosoms, soft bosoms, col-la- rs

find cuffs attached or separate, are
now on sale. They como in llnest French
percales and madras cloths, lu great va-

riety of now nnd handsomo patterns, sew-

ed and finished In tho best possible manner.
They nre tho best llttlnK shirts made, and
aro worth up to $2.00, your selection dur-
ing this salo at only 49c and 75c. All sizes.
Seo ICth street window.

Special Sale on
Ladies'
Underwear

DO dozen ladles' Ioiir sleeve Jersey rib-

bed vests, regular 25e number special salo
price, l.'c.

30 dozen ladles' short sleovo low neck,
ribbed suts, t.0c values spe-

cial Balo prlco 2.1c.
"o dozen ladies' Jersey ribbed drawers,

umbrella style, worth 23c, salo prleo 13c.
00 dozen ludlos' sleeveless

vests, worth 39c salo prlco 25c.
Ladles' 10c vests on sale for

ono day at only 10c
Ladles' Jersey ribbed suits,

umbrella stylo, worth OSc salo prleo 50c.
Special values in Indies' and misses' ho-

siery, lu black and fancy colors, at 10c,
15c and 25c, worth double.

Children's parasols at 10c nnd up.
Ladles' umbrellas on sale at S9c up.

Fruit Sale
Wo carry tho largest stock ot fancy

fruits In tho city.
Choice sweet oranges, dozen, 12!ie.
Largo rlpo banana., dozen. JOr

Fancy 50c naval oranges, dozen, 35e.

Arabian dates, for 10e.
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Snuffle Cure
For Belgian Hares

IN 25C AND $1.00 HOTTLES.
IT IS A CURE.

Wo sell medicines for man, and
beast.
DEVERE'S EOO FOOD

POWDER 60e
This Is 1 -- lb. box of first-clas- s poultry

a

Omnha
ii C a (

to California," "Californiaapplication information cheerfully

STATION 10th

to
famous

Hayden'a
a ridiculously

a

combination

lisle-threa- d

sleeveless

combination

C

c

lfv

C

C

will

i

CONDITION

a
condition powder, which also contains oys-it- er

shell and hone meal, nnd ono of tho
host things for stimulating tho laylnR ca-- !
parity of fowls.
LEE'S Lice Killer (cans) we sell 33c and 60c
25c SHERIDAN'S Condition Powders,

we sell 20c
J'j pound box White Tnr DIslnfcctlnR

Powder 23c
(This Is a llco killer.)

i.ic Lambert's Death to Lice, wo sell . 20c
Quart bottle Disinfectant Root Lotion 23c

OROUND OYSTER SHELL.
100-l- sncks for 1.75 per sack.
lint bottles Crudo Carbolic Acid, 23c.

Sherman &McGonnell Drug Go.
Corner lfith nnd DoiIkc. Omnlm.

Free Painless
Extracting.

When our best teeth aro
ordered. Your uchlnc teeth

tinw 'removed In the morning aud
nun Ullua iiisuricu mo S.VUOMl day.

$8.00 for upper or lowor sot.
1

I MT I O DENTAL PARLORS
1517 DoultisSt.

Epworth
TO THE

League

Convention
San Francisco, Cat,, July, 1901.

THE UNION PACIFIC

1,000 dozen Men's
Sample Shirts,

00, at 49c and 75c.

Grand Dried
Fruit Sale
l'UCNES.

Huby prunes, per pound, 5c.
French rulslns, cured prunes, 12'c.
Imported Italian prunes, 10c.
California Han Joso prunes, S c.

IMcn Valley prunes, 15c.
Oregon prunes, 7',c.

I'KACIIKS.
Kxtra fancy Hlum Mulr peaches, 15c.
Fancy Aldon Crawford peaches, 1214c.
Dlnmond IC Lemon cling peaches, 10c.
Fancy Oregon cling penches, SV4c.

Choice Crawford peaches, 7Vic.
Al'I'LKS

Aldon evaporated apples, 12',c
Fancy Nlles apples, 10c.
New York Stato apples, Sc.
Michigan evaporated apples, 7'.4c.

AI'KICOTS
Moor I'ark Golden Apricots, 1214c
California evaporated apricots, 10c.
Choice Colton appricots, Sic
Cholco raspberries, 23c.
Cholro blackberries, 15c.

CANDIES
Family mixed candy, 7,,jc b.
Genuine Yankee, peanut, regular price,

15c, tomorrow, 20c.
French creams, regular prlco 00c, tomor-

row, 25c.
Italian Fruit Nougat, regular prlco 75c,

tomorrow. 23c.
Assorted Juliet Cream Wafers, regular

prlco OSc, tomorrow 25c.
Ilest Chncolato Dipped Marshmallows,

regulnr prlco $1, tomorrow 40c.

Hams, Bacon
and Lard

No. 1 J'lcnle Ham, sugar cured at 7ic.
Ilonclcss corned beef, 7'4c.
Fancy boneless cottngo hams, 11c.
No I sugar cured hams, lO'.Ac,

pails bcrt pure leaf lard, 31c.
palls best pure leaf lard, 40c.

No. 1 Eiigar cured bacon, 121...C.

BROS
The Equitable Life
Assurance Society

G
O
O

of the United States O
O

ofl'crlui; mus( liberal coiiintels to the O
O

holli'ltluc nt,'i'iit. xlvlng tn him tho ro- - a
iii'wuls that huvo nono to o

iutnitijL.'1'fs. thus allowing o
othu ii who 1'itom i i:s thu oihsims to inn, n ii' roit oimtsi:i.r a it.imi i:t i. o
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Skirts for Thursday
$5 00 for wool Vene-

tians and cheviot over,
handsomely trimmed with
Having

Ladies' Hosiery
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cotton and lisle Z

and

Fine quality
foot and blacks,
with effects only

foi'tunnto

value,
custom,

tfoiug much

suit.
them, murto

Venetians,

values $3.90 Qual-ty- ,

serges, tucked others
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E.vtra quality black, fancy col-

ored thread,
plain

two-threa- d

$50,000 worthHAVHSII9 of Ladies'

Suits, Skirts Waists

This in of t lit most fortunate inirclinscs we ever made
ourselves, and the people of Omaha, placinj,' at their very
doors, a tremendous stock of ladies' ;arnients right, at the open
injr (he season at one-thir- d less than the real value. lMenly

extra sales people to on you Thursday. No cheap trash
in this stock. The suits all lirsl class, well made garments
Klein, Mossuor Co's goods known the country over.

THESE AKIO A FEW OF Til 10 1 1 lTXI)WICI.)S OF J5AKOAINS
WE HAVE TO OFFER YOF

Women's silk waists made in the newest styles, with the new-

est cuffs, back and front, quality, $1.1)".

Women's Suits, in homcrpuns nnd vone-tlnn- s,

mado up In tho newest styles, with
tho new flounce skirt, lllshop sleeve
Klcln-Mi'ssncr- 'a price $12.50 HAYDKNS'
1'ItlCB $7.60.

Women's handsome Dress Skirts, mado
of the famous Winslow Taffeta, warranted
not to cut or crnrli, six rows of taf-

feta mines--K- . M. & Co.'s prlco $18.00

HAYDKNS' 1'llICK $10.00.

Women's Tnllor-niad- o Suits, silk lined
throughout, inndo of flno serges, velvet
trimmed, bloute, eton nnd bolero styles-- Is.

M. K: Co.'s prlco $20.00 HAYDKNS"

I'HICK $12.00.

Women's Knglan Coats, of excellent
whipcord, velvet collar K. M. & Co.'s prleo
$18.00 HAYDKNS' l'UICK $S.50.

75 samplo suits tho K. M. & Co.
stock, no two nllko, suits sold In this town
nt $35.00, $15.00 and $50.00 on at $15,
$1S and $25.

100 Silk Waists, mado from tho famous
Winslow taffeta, warranted not to cut or

Attend the Great
Now going on. All the vory
aro Bhown.
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salin bands, all tho new eton
new (hiring skirl, port-alin-

e

tailored garments- - -- held up

$10.00

stitched taffeta bands, new

$3.90
in black I5c

stripes

cotton and lisle thread, split
fancy stripes, 35c

ll

crack money refunded If they do $B.OO

quullty for $a.!IO.

Wo vlll replace nny silk garment In this
department which Is made from tho fnmourt
Winslow taffeta with a now ono If It cuta
or cracks In a reasonable tlmu. Tho only
house In Omaha using Winslow taffeta In
their rcady-mud- o garments.

200 now fancy Wool Waists Just arrived
by express very beautiful garments will
bij on salo Thursday at $2.;t5. The only
house In tho elty handling this class of
goods. Hnydens have exclusive sale.

50 dozen ladles' very best Percale Wrap-
pers, 53c.

Women's Silk Cape, trimmed with silk
laco nnd satin ribbon, worth $3.00 HAY-

DKNS' I'HICK $1.50.
Ono lot of women's Skirts, worth $3.00,

for l)0e.
Undies' Itnlny-da- y Skirls, worth $3.00,

for $1.1)0.

Ladles' Silk Skirts for $3.fiS.
1 lot of Children's Jackets for $1.9R, worth

up to $5.00.

Sale on Millinery
boat styloa and nowest croalians

BROS
We Make Teeth.
Ueen tlolnt; it
Since US2.
Think wo know
Something about how
It should bo done.
If your pluto don't
Kit, seo us.
Wo havo a patent suction
That succeeds when
others fall
flood set of tenth-- $5 00.

Host set of tecth-$7.- 50.

BAILEY, The Dentist,
ill- - I'ltitoii Mil.". 111th t Kfirnniii.

I.iuly Atleiiliuit, 1'hiiiu- - 10SB,

Produce Results- -

WORK to Make a Good 10c CIGAR

Is Now Being Made From Fine Cuban Tobacco, Crop of 1900.

F. n. RICE M. C. CO., Manufacturers, St. Louis. UNION MADE


